
Minutes of lhe regular monthly meeting of lhe Planning COI1,mlssion of Ihe 
, Counly or Henrico held in the County Admini5!rBllon Building in lhe Governmenl 
J Genler at Pafhaln arid Hungary Spring Roads_ beginning at 7'00 p.m. Janue'Y 
4 12,2012 Display Notice having been publ.sl,ed in Ihe Richmond Times-Dispalch 
l on December 26, :£011 and January 2, 2D12 . 

• 
Members Prnsenl' Mr Tommy Branin, Chairman (Three Chopl) 

Also Present' 

,(; 

Mrs. Bonnie-Leigh Jones, C P C .. Vice Chairman (Tucbhoe) 

Mr. C W Archer, CP,C. (Fairfield) 

Mr. Eric Leaool>Qh (Varina) 

Mr. Robert H. Witte, Jr. (Brookland) 

Mr. R. Joseph Emerson, Jr, AICP, 


Director of Plannir>g. Secretary 
Mr. Frank J. Thornton, 

Board 01 SupeIVisor' Represenlative 

Ms Jeen Moore, A •• islanl O;reclor 01 Planning 
Mr. James P. Strauss, CLA, P"ncl~1 Planner 
Mr Benjamin Sehl. County Planner 
Mr LNingston Lewis, County Planner 
MrS Lisa T Blankinship, Counly Planner 
Ms Kim Vann, Henri"" Police 
Ms. Sylvia Ray, Recording Secrelary 

, Mr. Frank J. Thorftb>n, lhe Board of Supervieono' representaUve, abstllins , on all c:a..... unless otherwise noted. 

"11 Mr.AI1Oher- Good evening everyone Welcome to Ihe ~,"l 
" Rezoning meeting of the year, January 12, 20t2. I'd like 10 remind everyone lhal 
13 ff you've nol done so already please turn off or mule your cell phones so lhat 
l< they won't be a dlsturllance to the meeting And wnh IM_t, let u. all."'nd, please, 
LI and pledge allegiance 10 tile Flag. 

" II is IhBllime of the m""ling where we recognize anyone Imln the news media 
IS who moy be p"....rd. I. lhere anyone preserr!? Okay. 

" )0 All righi, Mr. Seorelaty. l'lllum ~ over Ioyou. 

12 Mr Emer.oon _ Thank you, Mr. Chairman I guess I would nrs, Ib 10 
lJ welcome our lhree new members to lhe Commission. Mr. Thornlon Irom lhe 
2·' Board of Supervlso,,;, and Mr Leebough from l',e Verina District, and Mr. Witte 
2J from Ihe Brooklend Di.'nc' We look I",werd to workin~ w~h you ~entlemen. and 
20 the com""SSIOn as a whole, from staffs "",,,,pecl;"e, over Ihis neJ« year. 

Mr. Archer - GenUemen, welcome 10 all or you I give you lhat 
applause because that's probably the lasl applause you'll ever get. 
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31 Mr. B",nin· Mr. Chairm...... I aln excited Ihal we have two new 
J, melnbers bec""u",, Mrs Jones and I came in on the same year. And .... 've been 
3J newbies now lor how long? Nine years? Eight ~ea",? 
.H 


J~ Mrs Jones Six II Just goes on and on. 


" !' Mr Branin- For a long time. So we'", glad that we're not the 

" " ..... bies anymore 

" Thai makes me the old guy, '" Mr. Archer· 

" 42 Mr. Emerson· The ...nior member 

" 14 Mr. Archer- II I could pause Jusl for a nnnute I have 10 .~y il does 
'" ....emall~leslrange.withalideferencetoMr.Witte.noloeelng Mf Vanarsdall 
"" hem, He'd been here lor twenty·lour years, and all or the sevenl .... n ~ea... Ihol I 
", have served. Bul we know, Sir, thaI you will do a good job In his stead and we-", 
" glad 10 have you. 

" '" Mr. W'tle Thank you Mr Vanarsdall, I've known him for about 
twenlyyears m~lr He'. always been a wealth I;If iniormalion for ",e 

" 
" 


We alileam Irom him. 
" Mr. Archer

" 55 Mr. Wi~e- I II link I'll conlinue for a while 10 learn from 111m. 

" 51 Mr. Arche, - All nghL Mr, SecrO'la'Y. lei'. mOve on 

5'1 " Mr. Emerson- Mr Chairman, Ihe lirsl i!em on your a~enda are tl,e 

," ",quests for wilhdr10Wals and deferral. Tho"" Will be preserrled by Mr. Jim 
Sirauss,", 

"(,3 Mr Archer- Good evening, Mr. Strauss. 

65 Mr Slrsu.s· Good evening members 01 the Commission. TI,e only 
"" w~Mrawallonighl. is in the Tuc:k:ll''''' Dislnel on page three of your agenda This 
07 is P-2-12. Parham Developmenl Company. The appllcarrt is withdraWing Ihis 
oS ""Be ., 
'" P.1.11 J .. ffrey D. Mahler lor Parham Development 
11 Company: Request lor a Provisional U ... Permit under Seclion. 24·58 2(c), 2~· 
72 1~0 and 24_122 1 I;If Cha;:rte' 24 I;If the County Code In order 10 an""" aulo parts 
" sales In an eXlsllnQ commercial building, on pM of Parcel 753·745·5901 located 
74 on Ihe west line I;If N Parl,am Road approxim",ely 600 feel south 01 ils 
" Interseelion w~h Fargo Road The eXisting zoning is B-2 BUSiness Dislnel, TI,e 
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" 
" 2020 Comprehensive Plan ",commends Commenoial Artenal The ",Ie is in Ihe 

" Enlerpnse Zone. 

"'0, Mr Emerson _ This does no! require any aclion by lhe CommiSSion 
eo 

Mr Aroher_ Thank you, Mr Strause." 
"' Mr. Emerson - I believe we do have one deferraL correol Mr" Strauss?"' "' 
" 

Mr. Strauss - Yes sir. The requesl for deferral i. In (he Three Chopl " DistelC'l, page two or the agenda That Wtluld be case C-6C-l1 TI,e applicant is 
0, requesting a _rrel to the February 9, 2012 meeting 

" " " 
" " • 
0,' 

" "' Road end one-Fam;ilY:':;:::~:;~:i::
c " " General Residence District (Cond,t,onsl) Parcels 

763-1576 and part. or Parcels 743-763-~527, 
w,'"' -3317, -270~, 744-763·2190 and 743·764-4622, ~o;~,;,,;~ 
Ir,: located between Ihe wesl lin.. or BeKasl Road end:;;,;;;; 
to, Interstate. 64 and 285 The applioant propose. a" i 

more than laO unit>.. Tha RTH Districl allow" a Inaxlmum '" 
Wl units per acre, The R-5A D,strict allows a mInimum 101 siza 
w, and a maximum dan.ity 01 six (6) unita per acre, i I controlled by 
.0' zoning ordinance regulations and proffered conditions. The 2026 ComprahensiYe 
W, Plan recommends Tradilional Naighborhood Developlnent to suppori a m"ture of 
'09 reSidential, nonresidential and open sfW'ce uses wilh eo% or Ihe land consisling 

," 01 residential u ..... al a density n(l\ 10 axceed 12 unit>. fW" acre; however, the Site 
IS also w~hln the Innsbrook Area Study whicll recommand. a maximum densftv '" of e units per acra for residenllal us,,". 

, '"" 

'" '" Mr,Archer- Is the", anyone present who IS opposed 10 the 
deferrat of tillS case, C-6C·ll, Webb Tyler ror Datton Park Land Developmenl 
Company? You are opposed to the dererral, .ir?116 

on 
Mr. Laseter· [Off microphone J Thay'ra pu~ing ~ off unlil a laler ,,,'" dala? Is Ih..t whallhey'ra doing? 

" '" , Mr. AICher- Th..t i. wh..t <leferral means. yes, () 
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m 
Mr Leseler- [Off microphone 1 They deferred illasllln,e

'" '" Well II's nol unusual: II happens.'" Mr. Arcl,e,,,,, 
[Off microphone: Inaudible,1 He I,as endlessIl' Mr Laseler

'" defer"'ls? 
'co 

Well I won'l say endless bul he does have II,e"" Mr. Aroher_ 
131 privilege to d..r..r ,
" 
" 

]jJ Mr. Leseler- [Off microphone 1 Okay. 

'" Mr. Archer- He has to pay for lheill. 100,I), 

'"11' Mr. Lasefe, _ [Off microphone.1 So----well Ihere you go So we're 
'J< done for lonighlon Ihalls.ue 

1'<' Mr Branln- S", can you come down 10 lhe nllcrophone 

'" W Mr Laseler- [Of! ,,"crophone,] We're done w~h lhal issue ror 
143 lonighl?

,"
11' Mr. Archer- Give us your name for Ihe record, If you WOUld, 
1-10 please? 

'" Mr. Laseler My name is John Laseter I'm a resldenl and owner in141 _ 
14') Ihe property immedialllly adjacerrl, 4301 Belfasl Road, He deferred at the lasl 
1'0 meeting. I can keep coming down here and we oan keep gOing Ihrough lI1e 
'" expenses 01 deferral II's nne with me. I just wanled 10 know ir Ih,s concludes 
1<2 bUSiness on anything to dowtth 1I11s matlerallhis lime 

1<1 Mr Branin- It Will, bull have a queol,on lor you. 
1-'5 

." Mr Laseler- Yes Sif 

m Mr. Sranin- We", you allha I.st oommunity n.eellng? '" 
'50 
16<) Mr Leseter _ No .ir I was working and unable 10 attend 
,., undersland Ihe developmenl and I unde",land lI1e direction and whal's being 
'" asked We're basically gOing to aliC/W lhe bUilder and de_eloper to place more 
16' una, on tl,e same amounl '" land I've seen the plans, which we're deciding 
,0-< Issues on property and zoning issues on property lhat lhe pent,oMr doesn' even 
1<,< own yel wh,ch I Ihoughl W6" kind ", unusual lin nol su'" how o~en Ihal's done 
]I,,, or ir Ihal'. somethlnQ lhal is done all Ihe lime. Bullhe petitioner doesn'l own all 
'07 11K! property whioh we're ma~lng deCISions on at lhis lime He owns part 01 It, but ~ 
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noi all or II. I've seen the plens the! overley my property, And I've _n [he 
footprint or (he developer. 

I say [his just because Ihey didn't have to do it I have a 10D-year-<>ld lulip poplar 
sll!in~ nghl in the middle of two acr .... And even ir it dIes in ten yea"" (I,ere's a 
six-inch raIlroad spike stuck In tt, so tl,e timber value of the tree ;s destroyed, 
even W I wanled to out the \",e down and sell it al limber. The SU[\/EYorS didn't 
ha.e 10 do thaI, and II's my underslandlng that the developer and the su""eyoi'S 
are the same ~roup 

1.1, Aroher· Mr, Laseler, I hale to irrlerrupl you, sir. bul .... have to 
deal wilh (he deferral nghl now 

....r. 8ranin - Sir, the reason I asked you to come d""",n ,. this ease 
has changed shape quite a bil since a originally came in. 

....r La.eter- Oh, very good. 

Mr. Branin - And il is a wor!< in progress. II's being dere""d 
because the original case that was brought In was nowhere near the standards 
ii's goUen 10 today. It's not ready yet The developer has the righl to d..rer il or we 
can hear II and ~ could possibly be denied. So that's why he's deferring It There 
pmbably will be another ne'ghborhood meeting II you get w~h the lady with her 
hand up In the back, she will get your name and make sure Ihal you're nolified 
ror the next neighborhood meeting. Hopefully you'll be able to ma~e ~. ~ nOl, 
there is a gentlemen right behind you with his hand up If you give hiln your name 
as well, he can give you an update ij you miss that meeting, or you can get il 
from your neighbor" I've been wor!<lng very, very closely wnh your neighbor.; for 
about three months now. 

Mr. Las""',- Yes sir. 

...." Branin- Okay? 

M,. Laseter- Okay. Very good. 

....r Branin - To ans....r your original qUe6tion, der I make this 
d..re",,1, we're done with thi. ca.e tonight 

....r Laseter- Okay 

....r. Archer- Thank you, .ir, for comin~ In Is there anyone else 
opposed to the deferment? All right. Mr Branin. 
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!'" Mr Branin _ Mr. Chairman, rd like to Inove thai C_BC·11, Webb .... 
21; T~ler for Dallon Pari< land Development Company, be deferred to the February ... 
"4 g' Ineeting. per the applicanl's request_ 

'" '" Mrs. Jones- Second. 
211 
'" Mr. An:her _ Molion by Mr. Branin, seconded by Mr. Jones All In 
0" ravor of the motion say aye. All opposed say no_ The ayes have It: the dererral is 
22" granled. 

;" At the request or lhe applicanl, the Planning CommiSSIon deferred C·aC-l1, 
'" Webb Tyler ror Dalton Park Land Developmerd Company, 10 II. meeting on 
"4 February g, 2012. 

'"n6 Mr Emerson _ Mr. Cha,m,an, [here are no request., for expedited 
'" ~ems Ihi. evenIng, 50 thai takes us 10 the reorganization lor the 2D12 calendar 
"i year II you're ready 10 ",Iinqu"h the ella!< I Will

".,
'1r, Mr. Archer- I am ready to relinquish Ihe chair, 

'" '" Mr. Emerson _ I'll be privileged 10 open Ihe ~oor for Mmlnallons for 
'" Chairman forme year 2012. 
'.11 
'" Mrs Jones· Mr, Secrstary, I "",uld like to put in a nOnllnallOn in 
'" the nallle of Tommy Branin ror Chairman of lhe Planning Commission ror 2012 
1)1 

I'll second It'" Mr Archer
1)9 
~,IO Mr Emerson- We have a nomination and a second 10 that 

'" nomlnalion Are Ihere any other nominalions ror Chairman? 

W Mr, Archer· Move 10 close the nomination 
,11 

Do we have a second 10 Ihat molion? '" Mr, Emerson_
';', 
241 M", jones- Second, 

'"'" Mr. Emerson- Allin favor? Okay, Ihalwas Ihe action 10 close Ihe 
,50 nominations. flow need a molion 10 elect Mr Branin CI,alrman or Ihe 
", CommISSion for calendar year 2012 

Mrs jon.,.;- I so move, 
1A'< 

Second.'" Mr. Archer

''', 
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m Mr. Emerson· 
congratulalioos. 

All in favor? All opposed? Mr. Branin, 

Mr. Branin
chair? 

Mr. Secretary, can we Inove on to the eled,on of vice 

Mr. Eme",on - Yes sir. Mr. ChaifTTlan. The election of vice chair IS 
ne>:! on your agenda And you will conduct Ih91. I believe 

M, Branln- TI,en I would entertain" mOlion for election or lhe 
vice chail orthe Planning Commie. ion for year 2012, 

Mr Archer· I nominate Mrs. Bonnie-Leigh Jone. for Vice Chair. 

Mr, Wrtle- I second. 

Mr. Branin - ~Qmin"'ion by Mr. Archer and a second by Mr. Wrtle, 
Allin lavor? All opposed? CongratulBlion. Mrs. Jones 

Mrs Jones· 

Mr. Bmnin· 
Vice Chair? 

Mr EI1,erson -

Mr Branin -

Mr Arnher -

Mr Branin 

Well thank you 


Do we need to go thmugh the second process of It for 


You should, yes. oocause lhal was a nominallon 


Okay 


I move lhal Mrs. Jones be elecled Vice chair. 


Second. All in ravor? ~omin<Jlion by Mr. Archer, 

second by Mr, Branin Any no.? We're good. 

Mro, Jones _ Must be ofliClal. 

Mr, Branin _ This IS the bes1 part of the evening for everybody Mr. 
Archer, If you'd wine down. please, On behaK or all Ihe Commissionero who 
have seJ'led for 2011. The I""derohip that Mr Archer has shown for many 
years-and speaking for myself. the lessons lhal I have lear""d (rom Mr, Archer 
as a lellow Commissioner and as a leader. as a Chalr-is unmatched, rm sum I 
speak for the genllemen who are nol he", this evening, as well as Mrs Jones. 
G",.I Job Thank you. And I enjoyed seJ'lInQ under you, 

Mr Archer- Thank you $0 much I appreciale it. 

Mr Branln- Here'. e gift for our appreclallon 

January 12,;>012 



,01 
3(~ Mr Archer Do I have to open It now? 

,0' 
,<)6 MrS. Jones- ",
30' 
;08 Mr. Archer _ Dh, okay. nleisl, can'l beal It Thank you so much, I 
JD9 have enjoyed seNing as Chair, I think a's been like four, maybe five t,mes I was 
Jon thinkmg coming up Ihe mad tonight. my r"sl night on !he Commission was 
'" January 11, 1900 I was sitting right where Mr Leabough is si~ing now I know 
J" how he and Mr, Witte are feeling, excepl the firSt night that I was here Ihe 
'13 auditorium was Jam-packed; standing mom only And everybody that was in here 
:,14 was mad, except me And I remember thinking to myseH what in world are they 
'" up here ror. BlJ! fortunately it was a Vanna case and It wasn't mine. So I don't 
) 16 know il you all have cases tonight? You don'1. So feel rortunate that you don't. I 
'" have enjoyed seNlng as Chair, and I enjoy seNlng on Ihe Commission And 
,10 whatever successes we had are largely due 10 Mr EmerSon and Ihe fine slafi 
"" Ihal we have TI,ey make us look goed So tl,ank you all so very much; I 
"" apprecime ii, 

'" Mr. Emeroon _ Mr CI,allTllan, thai now lakes u. to the regular 
3n agenda The first two cases are very Similar and the same applicant, So il ,I 
1:1 Ineel. wllh your agreement, I would suggest thai you hear bolh of those togetl,er 

'''' Mr Branin Absolutely, Mr, Secretary. I would like 10 hear ,hem 
bolh logelher And or course any m"'-,on that's made on lhem must be made 
separalely , 

Mr Emerson _ Yes ,", the malions will have 10 be separale. I believe 

'" 
time limito will have to be waived, But Ihe cases are C-3C12, Skip Gellelly for '" GellellY and Associales InC<lrporated and C-4C-12, Skip Gellelly for Gelletly and 

'" Associales Incorporaled. 

'" J:,.' C.3C.12 Skip Gellelly lor GelieHy and Associates, Inc.. 
Request 10 amend proffered cond~lons aCC<'pted wilh Rezoning Case C·9C·09 
on part or Parcel 813-720--0581 and Parcels 811-721-9726. 612-721-0529, 
_3036, .3833. -4G28, -5428, -6327, -7027, --8026, and 813·720·5594 located on 
Ihe soulheasl line of Thornl,u,,;1 Street east or S, Laburnum Avenue The 

1,'0 applicant proposes 10 amend prolierS related to dwelling deSign, landscaping, 
341 ",ads, resmctlve covenanll;. posting of C<lnsll1Jclion sogM, C<lmpliance 
112 certl~cmlon, rec~alional amena,es, .ignage, a<:Cess, and conceptual plan, The 
-'4) eXisting zoning IS R-3C One-Family Residence Dlgtncl (Conditional). The 2026 

Comprehensive Plan recommends Suburban Residential 2, density should nol '" e,reed 3,4 unit!; per acre, The sHe IS located in ,he Airport Safety Ove~ay 
Dis!ricl 

347 
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J4R 	 C..oIC·12 Skip Gelldy for Gefletly and Aa.aoclataa, Inc: 
Request to amend proffered conditions aocepte<i with Rezoning Caoo C-S8C-07 

'" '" on Parcel. 814-720-6887. -{;9lI1, -7099, -8869, -B677, ·9084, -9193, -9252, 814· 
721-7007, ·7214, ·7322, ·7530, ·7738, -71346, -7954, -8062, -8169, -8377, -13484, " '" )12 -8694, -9201, -9308, -9516, -00:24, -9733. -9940, -\1965, 814·722_8801, ·9225, 

m 815_720-0480, ·OeS7, -0695, -2466, ·2873, -3081, -3388, -3696, 815-721-0048, 
3J4 -0277, -04134, -0492, -06S9, -0965, -1002, -1037, ·1310, ·1317, ·1325, ·1659, 
m ·1934, _2e5~, ·3348, ·3804, ·3914, -8748, and 815-722-0708 located between 
)5" lhe ooulh line or Oakle~s Lane and the north line 01 the Southern Railway east of 
m the Hechler Village subdivision, The applicant proposes 10 amend prolle", 

related 10 dwelling design, and elevmlons landscaping, and conceptuel slle plan_'" J" The eXisting zoning is R-3C One-Family Residence Dlslrlcl (Condilional) The 
'00 2026 COlllprehenslve Plan reoon,meMs Suburben Reslderdlal2, denslly should 
JOl nrrt exceed 3,4 unil. per acre_ The .ile is loc..red in Ihe Airport Safely Overlay 

'" DlstriGt The s(aN' report will be presented by Mr_ 8en Sehl 
16,\ ,. Mr 8ranln - Is anyone in opposition to C·3C·12 and C-4C-12, Skip 
J6,1 Gell..rly fof Gelle~y and Associates Inoorporaled? There are none, 8en? 

,."" 'M 
361 	 Mr. Sehl- Thank you, Mr, ChaifrTlan, 

The .ubjecl properties were part or two separale ",zoning Gases, however Ihe 
>70 properties governed by those cases have beoome pert ar the largef Oal<leys 
m Cha.e Subd ...i.ion, C-3C-12 propo .... (0 amend fezoning ca.e C-9C-09, which 

governs Seotlon 1 of Oakleys Chase located along the south line of Thornhur.;t " '" )13 SI",m, and C-4C-12 would amend C-SSC-07, which govern. lhi. portion'" lhe 
property east of Hechler Village And that Includes Sections 2 and ~ of the'" propo.ed Oakleys Chase, m 

'" "7 The properties are IOGated geoorally north'" Hl4 and the Southern Railway line 
m easl '" LBburnum Avenue A large environmentel erea containing wmlands and 
no noodplaln IS al.o locsled 10 the south, Hechlef Village IS 10 lhe oorth, and 

industrial properties are laceted east of Oakleys Chase Sections 2 and 3_ 
m'"" 

The requesrs are intenrled fo make the proffers from the two original cases 
m'" largely consistnnl. and 10 allow ror a g",ater fiexibility in home style and design_ 

Major items propoaed for amendmerd include the following: A reduction In,"
m minimum nnished floor arna from 1.800 squa", feel 10 1.450 .quare r... 1. No 
m mo", Ihan forty percent'" the proposed homes on the property could be less 
38' than I,BOO square feel, and any home le58 Ihan 1.800 square fee] would need 10 

be consistent wlth the submitted architectural elevations as shown in your staff ,.'"' report and shown here_ Several of tho.e were omitted by the applicant as well ,. Those are the same fOf both of the requests, 

'" 	 Also proposed is a reduclion in Ihe de ....h or .ide_loaded t.oQ·car garages, froln '" twenty rem 10 eighteen and a I,alr feet "m 

! 
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"I. 
'" 	 And finally Ihe large.1 majo, amendment proposed by the applicanl would be an 
lOC, 	 increase in Ihe maXimum sl",el lree spacirog 10 lorty feel 10 allCYW for Q",aler 

fieXlb,llty In placemenl of Ihose Irees, 

,"" Other pro~ers proposed fo, amendmenl would ma~e proffer language regarding 
"., roads, subdl" ..ion plans, and canillevered fealu",s con.islern between Ihe two 
'0' ceses, Addilionally, the applicant is propo.in~ to change Ihe building malerials 
4<)2 proffer Iher governs Oakley. Chase Sections 2 and 3 The currenl proNer, 
'0\ accepled wilh caSe C-56C-Ol, requi",s a mlnimUI" of fifteen percenl of !he 
40< horre. on the pmperty 10 have 100 percenl brick or slllne Imnt. The appljc.anl 
40; now propose. Ihal forty percenl 01 100 homes would have allea.1 thirty pe,cent 
406 brick 0' stone, So the amOUnl of bnck would be ",duced. but a larger number of 
.,"? homes would cOntain such high-quality materials, 

'"' 	 To address Ihe remaining concern Ihatwa. noted in the staff "'port, the appllcent "9 
410 has submitteo revised PfOffe~ IIlday that would ",qui", any aide elevation 01 any 
'" I,ome consilucled aller the appro_al of !he.e requests to have a minimum of 
'12 one window to increase Ihe architeclulel detailing on Ihe remaining ho~,es 10 be 
'" C1Onslrucled, AgaIn. those proffer,; should have been handed oul 10 ~ou Ih,. 
414 evening, TI,eywere submilled IIlday 

41t Overall tl,e proposed revisIOns ale not anlicipaled 10 negatively impact adJacenl 
'" residents. as the reduced square rootage would .till be larger Ihan 100 average 
418 home size in adJacenl developmenls The zoning and u.e of !he property would 
"" conlinue to be consistent with Ihe sile's SubUlban Residenllal ~ deslgnalion 111 
410 Ihe 2026 COlnprehensive Plan For these reasons sl..tf supports bofh C-3C-12 
;" and C--4C-12, T,me IIInlt. would need III be W81"ed on botl' sels 01 proffe", Iher 
;" ~ou received thiS B\lening in orde, 10 aooepllhem Ihis e_ening 
-. 
• " ThiS concludes my pr~rJtatlon and I WOUld be happy III answer any queslKlns 
425 ~ou mighl have nI tillS lime, 

""." 	 Mr. Branin- Does an~ Commi • .,oner have any quesllons lor slaft? 
'28 
"'J Mrs, Jones - This is aboul the garages, We haven'l really lall<ed 
110 	 aboullhe SIZe of garages until recent years, This would reduce II from twenty 10 
," 	 did you sa~ nlneleen? 

13] 	 Mr. Sehl- I believe II's eiQhieen and a haiL 
,,'
,;, 	 Mr Archer_ ElQhleen and a haW 
m 

4" Mr, Sehl- Yes ma'am A. nOled In the staW report. Ihls IS largel~ 


438 10 accommodale side_loaded garages, The", a", none that are reqUired b~ Ihe 

'" orlg,nal profle'" The original request reqUired 16-112 feel wide b~ 20 feel deep, 
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You CQUld see !hal whal lhey're proposing i. e....nlially to keep the .ize of the 
garage-lI1e entmnce point would be the same, 50 Ihal 10- 'I:<-root width WQuid 
become the depli1 of the slde-loBded garage •. The applicant IS requeeling 1I1a! be 
amended (0 acoommodate Ihal design. 

M"" Jones-

Mr. Archer-

Okay, All righi, thank you 

I have no questions lor you, Mr. Sehl. but I would like 
the applicanllo come down for a momerJI, iryou would, Sir 

Mr. Gell..tly- Yes sir, Skip Gellelrv. 

Mr ArclJef- Good 10 see you, Mr. Gel~lly 

Mr Gelleily- How are you doing, sir, 

Mr. Archer  The last lime I rode through I did notice thai )"lU have 
two 0' three hou.es Ihal have been bUill th1lt don't ha.e any windows on lhe Side 
eleva lion, 

Mr. GellellY-

Mr. Archer-

Mr. Gellell)' 

Mr_Archer-

Yes Sir 

Probably was an o.ernlghl on your part, I'm sure_ 

I "en only twisl so many arms 

I underoland, Thai was Ihe reason why I reque.led 
lhe\ of .!sf(, and lhey requested It of)"lu And I appreoiale lhe rael Ihat you did 
atlow thai I think It doe. make for a much nicer appearance 

Mr. Gellel",- Wthoul ques~on, I IWnl back and looked at my 
compleled sides lhal are in Sect",n 2 Seven out of the len did have window., I 
caught a little grief about-lilere are few designs thai only have garage. thai 
really would be available for Wind"",,", and lhey folded on lhal. So I Ihink II was a 
good requealand I pr.r lo do illhal way_ 

The other quesUon about lI1e garages, Whal we attempted to do, worl<,ng with 
lhe planner, Ben, was to improve !I1e look of lhe overall subdivision and have 
more He"bility on the fronl ele,alion by ha.ing !I1e Side-loaded gareges_ And 
lh..t'. tumed out reall)' well, We've do"" two of!l1ose already in five unit. I don't 
expect lhat peroen!sge fo be as high later, bUl d's lumed oUl really nicely, The 
OM. in Pha.e One ha,e turned oul super. ('m rnall)' pleased at how it's tum,ng 

"0' 
Mr. Branin - Do any Co,n""ss,onern have any questiOns fo, the 
applicant? None? Okey_ 

, 
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'" ,", Mr. Archer- Thank you, Mr Gelle(ly. 

"" Mr Branin - Thank you, sir. No further questIOns? Mr. Archer, 
'00 would you I'Ke to I"a~.. a motion? 

'" Mr. Archer· A couple or remark. The adJacenl neighborhood lhal 
40-, Mr Sehl menMned is Hechler Villa~e I(,s an old one, but a very well preserved, 
'" well·rMlntalned neighbQrhobo The people that live !here ta~e a lot 0\ pride in 
195 (he" homes There we". ~a houses thai I could ob""rve [hem lh..t had any 
'96 .,dewalls thai did no! I,ave windows That was one'" the reasons why I 
,., requested (hat thaI be added IntQ the pmtrern. And r\ does give Mr. Gell"~1 mOre 
'?i diverSity and salability of his houses, 

st," I nrnl would Inove lhallhe lime I,n,,\s on !he prQrfers for C-3C-12 be wal".,.j 

'" Second'"' Mrs Jones

1l"'" Mr Bran;n - Motion was made by Mr Arch"r, seconded by Mrs. 
00' .lone•. All m favor say aye All opposed sa~ no, The ayes have It Ihe molion 
'"' passes, Time limits ara waived, 

'" Mr Archer I \Wuld move Ih..t C·3C-12, Skip Gellelly for Gelletly 
and A"ocla\es fncorporaled, be senl to Ihe Board wilh a recomlnendallon lor 

\10 approval.

" ,
": Mrs. Jones - Second, 

s" 
'" Mr. Branin - Mallon was made by Mr Arcl,ar, seconded by Mrs 
", Joneo. Allin favor Sflf flfe All q>posed sflf no, The aye. have II; the mollon 
~" ,,"sse,. 
'17 
'" REASON: Actil>g on a molion by Mr. Arcl1er seconded by M!S, 
,., Jones, Ihe Plannmg Commission voted 5-0 (one abstenlion) 10 recommend the 
,'" Board 01 Supervi.ors grant Ihe requesl becouse Ihe reduction in mmimum rldu"", 
", size and fequi~d ~nished .pace would nol Q~ally in~uence lhe quallt~ Or value 
'" <Jf residential d""elopmenl in Ihe area and the pmf/efS conlinue 10 a'.ure a 
,2> quality form of developn,enl wllh maximum prolectlon afforded lhe adjacenl
<2, properties, 

50. Mr. Archer- I move Ih..t Ihe lime limit> on the proffers for C-4C-12 
'n be waived 
so, 
"9 Mrs. Jones- Second 
.'10 
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Mr. Branin - M(J\lon made by Mr Archer, .econded by Mrs. Jones. 
All in favor say aye All opposed say no. The ayes have It: !he ",""on passe. 
Time limils are waived 

Mr. Arche, - All right I move that C-AC_ 12, Skip Gellelly (or 
Gelle\ly and As.ociales Incorporaled, be rorwamed (0 tile Board with a 
",commendation for appmval. 

"'''' Jones - Second 

"', Branin - Motion made by Mr. Aroher, seconded by Mrs. Jones. 
All in favor say aye, All opposed say no. The ayes have It' the motion passe •. 

REASON: Ac~ng on a motion by Mr A'~I,er_ seconded by Mrs. Jones, the 
Planning Commission valEd 5-0 (one abstention) 10 recommend (he Board or 
Supervisors grant Ihe request because !he rnduLiion In minimum house size and 
required finished space would nCll greatly Innuence the quality or value or 
residential d~velopmenl in the area and Ihe proffers continue to assure a quality 
form CIf d.....elopment w~h maximum prcrteClion afforded the .djacent properties 

C-6C_12 Paul S. Kelling'"" E"'I, for Schmud, Inc. Reque.t 
to amend pruffered conditions accepled wllh Rezoning Case C--64C-83 on pari!; 
ClI Parcels 7~2_7~9-54~ and B2_749--6497 looaled on the ea.tline ClI Gaylon 
Road approxin,alel~ 900 fool south of Its intersection w~I' Gaylon Centre Drive 
The applicant propose. 10 smend proffers rel..ted to u .... and hours ClI operation. 
The eXlsbng zoning is B-2C Business DlstriLi (Cond~lonal) The 202G 
Comprehensive Plen recommends Commercial Concentration and Offioe, The 
staff report will be presented by Mr Livingslon LeWIS. 

Mr. Branln
OOn-eCl? 

Mr. Emerson -


Mr. Branin _ 

as we did on the last one? 


Mr. Emerson· 

on Ihe second item. 


Mr. Branln_ 


Mr. Emerson· 


Okay, Mr. Secrelary, there IS also a PUP as weU, 

Correct, ~es .Ir 

All nght We're 90ln9 to hear bOlh ClI these !he same 

No Sir, because action on the Ilrstllem impacts action 

Okay. 

The extended hour request that follows wllh Ihe PUP 
cannol necessarily oeo"r wliho"1 approval ClI the fi",1 CBse But beoause ~ou're 
the recommending body. regardless or Ihe aclion on the ~rst case, you do have 
10 have lake aciion on the second 
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'" Mr. Branin- Okay, 
<co 

But Ihey are somewhat different. "" Mr Emerson" 
;'1 

5ic Mr Branin - All righi, Is anyone In opposftiQn to C-5C-12, Paul S 
'"' Kellinger, Esquire, for Schmud Incorporaled? We have lhree. O~ay. Mr, 
.184 Secrelary, would you review the rule. o! engagemenl, 

'110 Mr. Ememon _ Yes sir, Mr. Chairman, The public hearing rules of Ihe 
'" Planning COln",ission diclate thallhe applicant IS allowed len minute. 10 presenl 
,~, Ihe request, Time may be ",served for responses to teslimony Opposition is 
58' allowed ten minules-and thai's cumulallve--to presenl ils COncernS. 
'90 Comlnission questions do nol count into the time limils of Mher party. The 
<OJ] Commission may waive Ihe lime limits for eilher party at ~s discrelion, 

,,) Mr Branln- Mr LewiS? 

59' '" Mr Lewis- Good e.ening, Mr Chairman, members of Ihe 
5Of, Commission 
59,' 
50' ThIS is a request 10 alnend all prolle", approved wllh case C--64C·B3 ,n order 10 
5'" _llow Daddio's Bar and Grille to subm~ a ProvIsional Use Perm~ "'quest to 
,,{'" exlend operating hour,; from midnighl'" 2'00 a m. daily. Th..t comr-anlon case, 
Ol'l P_3·12, will be presented separately (ollowing lhe Comm,sslon's action on this 
6"' rezoning request 
"oJ 
(,0; The subject .iIe is part of Ihe Crofton Green Shopping Cenler on Gayton Road 
6[0,' which provides low-inlensIIY, nelghbmhood relail services Although the Pro.... rty 
006 is zoned B.2C, the pmffero appfllved in 1984 essenlially limft Ihe.iIe to B·1 uses 
'"' and development standards In order to reduce potential Impacls on Ihe 
;01 predomFnantly residential area. The only B-2 use allowed is a .mall animal clinic, 
609 which incidentally IS now considered a B_1 use due to a code change. R-5 
610 ",.,dentlal uSes surround Ihe sile to the west nortl1, and east. 

" I 
.Il The B·1 developmenl slandards governing the s~e allow hourS '" seMce 
"" between 6:00 a.m. and midnighl In 2007. lI1e DiviSion '" Communily 
(," Malnlenance waS n""!'ed tl,al Daddio's was opera ling past ~"dnlghL The 
61; applicant SUbsequently nled prnller amendmenl and Provisional Use Permit 
"'; cases 10 purSue ,nldnlghllo 2:00 a,m, oper_lIon, bUI later w~l,drew bolh requesls 
(,1' prior to public hearing. 

"" In July 20t 1, the Division'" COlnmunity Mainlenance Issued a Notice of Viola lion ""J 
"" 10 the applicarrt ..tier discovering DaddiO'S was again operating »asl midnlghl . 
• " This resulted In tl,e ~Ilng or Ihe cases befure the CommiSSion this evening. In 
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;;22 	 oodltion, the bU&lnes. waS also issued a separale Nolice or Vlol<JI,on related to., !he number or billiard teb~5 and elec!ronic gaming machine6 . C 
" ." Small neighborl,ood shopping center. suoh as Crofton Green are meant III , provide convenient access 10 ",ta,1 servoces """,Ie also maintaining a low_intensity "m land use profile. This helps achieve comp"'ibility wi!h surrounding uoo5---1)lffin 
621 residenlial, as in this case. Having e>:tended hour. 01 opere!lon Increa.es !he ., potential lor light. nOise, police call. for service. and otller spillover ellecls thai 

'" could negatively impacl rnsidential properties Therefore, buslne .... e. requIr.ng 
63' more intense operabono are encouraged 10 locale fJJrther from residential 
;32 neighborhoods in areas !hal are predolninantly commenoial 
"so 

"" The proposed changes are not consistent with the goats and objec!ive. of tha 
610 2026 Comprehensive Plan whioh recommend providing logical Iransitions 

"" belw"een uses of differing intensity. minimizing d,.ruptlon and conflict between 
ol7 	 re.idemiat and non-re.idential u ...... and promoting s<llety and security within 

neighborhoods.'" oJo ., 	tn conjunction with past and present opposition voiced by area re.,dent., .ta~ 

"' 
believe. Ihe requesled proffer amendmenl. are nol in keeping with Ihe intent of "' the original proffers, would not be compatib~ witl' surrounding properties, and 
would s..t 8 negalive precedenl in the area. For Ihese reasons, sid recommends"'~ denial of thiS requesl 

~ "' This concludes my presenl<llion I will be happy 10 lake any queslions. -M' 
"" Mr. Bramn-	 Does the Commission have any quesllons? 

M' 
'M Mr Wltte_ I'd like to knC/W how ",any violations they've aclually 
m been ciled wilh, 

." 
m Mr. Lewis - In Ihis yesr, two-Ihe e>ctended hour-., and Ihe billiard 
,J' table. and gaming machines I think 2007 did not end up an ollic,al violation 
0" nmlce So prior 10 2007- tile currenl owner I believe aoquired Ihe property in Ihe 
Q~' 2003 range, Prior 10 Ihat, Ihe prevlou, owner had .everal violations l ...lIed 
,;? against the business So I believe only !hese Iw"o In 2011 are the only oflicial 

violalions giwn 10 !he applicanlloniQhi, M' 
6" 

IoAr, Wltte-	 How about police ac!ions? ""M. 
'" IoAr Lew;. _ There have a number m calls ror service 10 the 

address, II mayor may nm have originBled from Ihe specific bUSiness, but <IIM' 
leas! the address Ihallhe business is associated wilh The .!..tls!ic" on that-lorM' 

00, 2011 we a"'luired .!at. from police tllfOUgh the end or July, Midnighl 10 6,00 a m. 
calls for service. a lotal 01 ~ve, and all other hours a !otal of seven for a grand "'" 1010101 twelve. You'd have to e><lrapolate Ihal out Ihrough Ihe end oflhe yesr. I'm C; .' 
January 12 2012 
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'" nol sure how many calls lor .ervioe. Ms Kin, Vann is here She may be able 10 
'0" add lhe posl-July Sl«llSliC5 10 this, 2010 in comparison, (our calls between 
070 midnight and G'OO a,ln" and len ror all other hours (or a lmal of rourt"en, So 
;;1 romparlng 2010 10 2011, rourteen in 2010, twelve total for ~011 Ihrough seven of 
072 Ihe twelve montl". 
m 
074 Mr. Branin- Any mher queslions? 

"" Mrs Jones - I don't have any queslions ror Mr Lewis We have 
(," been over statistiCS I I,ave mine already We've looked over sl«lislioo, we have 
b1I ioo<ed over pasl hislory, we've looked over a 1m questions thBlI,ad 10 do wilh 
c,'. lhls case's evolution over Ihe years, We hove tried to give lhis as Ihorough" look 
M~ from all angles as we can And MI. leWIS has been-I musl say at the ournet 
'" hem-very accommodallng 10 all o( my que,tions So I do tI1ink thai he has done 
,!2 a fine job trying 10 gel to lhe statistical analysis as ...,11 as other land Use and 
'" ptanning anal~l~ of thiS case

." 
(,'< Mr. Branin- M", Jones, would you like to hear rrom Ihe applicanl 
'" or the opposition r,rst? 

,,8 Mrs Jones - I would like to hear. obviously, from both, bull think II 
(," mlghl be eosier ~ the folks who would like til come speak in opposilion 10 thiS 
090 case, If you could come on forward JUSI slaleyour name «I lhe podium, as lhese 
"'J] are recorded ThiS IS a recorded hearing, 00 If you wouldn' n,ind speaking right 
,,02 Into that "';Grophone, we'd appreciate II. And let us know your concerns, and 
")3 lhen Ihe applicant can possibly clarity or eddress the POInIS lI1al you make. We 
'" appreCiale YOU being here 
,~, 

(,0(, Mr Ralchrord _ Thank you and good evening I'm Robin Ratchford 
6~1 and I live at 2249 Blighlmoor Court in Henr,co, 2323B My property is very close 
,., to Gaylon Road, Wilh thiS bUSiness reqoosling to slay open until 2'00 B.m on my 
'')') opinion will increase tr3l!ic on Gayton Road There are a 101 o( residential 
'(I{) properties in lI1al area; my home IS located In the Windsor Pall< lownhome 
'01 communily, which has approxl111alely 153 unils in thet particular area. Plus there 
'(Jl are .everal nursing homes and senior cenlars nearby, and lhen there are 
'"' apartmenl. across the slree\. So I ask Ihe COmmission to please have 
'"' consideralion (or Ihe residenllal properties in Ihis area. In my opinion, staYing 
10' open unlll ~,OO a,m really does not bling a 101 or value inlo Ihe community. I 
'''" would appreclale the Board's consideralion to thiS particular paper Thank you. 

'"' 70' Mrs Jones- Thank you 
WO 
710 Ms,Goldberg_ Good evening My name is Rila Goldberg, I live al 

711 2247 Brighlmoor Court, Henrico, 23238, in lhe Windsor Park comn,unlty. 

71, 


" 




i, 

'" 

'" I'm concerned about the impact on Ihe neighborhood We have single-family 
m dwellings, townhouses, apartments. nursing homes, senior apartments When I 
1IS moved inlo the neighborhood in 1913G, it was my under.tanding that community 

businesses would close by midnight. I live adjacent ID Gayton Road I work in 
1P retail. so I'm sUbject to working seven days a week. I have to get up early In the 
m morning and I like to I>e able to sleep at night Ally change In the ,on,ng to allow 
m the Daddio's Bar and Gnlle to be open until 2.00 a,m. would increase traffic along 
,.0 the Gayton Road corridor. I'm also concerned thaI If 11', approved lor one 
'2] business, that other bUSinesses will wanll<> 101101'1 sui! down the road, aHhougn I 
7ll know this hearing deals slnc~y wilh this particular bus,nes. 
m 
"" I think that the busine ...es should fall under Ihe rules arid ,he provIsions When 
72' Daddio's was opened, they knew ,he provision was 12,00 midnight. Sounds like 
726 from what I heard tonight they've violated that many umes. Personally, I don't .ee 
'" a need to reward the violations by having Ihe neighborhood sufler wilh Ihe 
128 inc",ased noise and disturbance to our peacefulness wlth,n the community. I 
". have an expectation of being able 10 live in a quiet community, being able to get 
730 rest at night I seriously doubt that the County IS going to buy my home If It 
'" becomes too nOIsy because of a change in the use permit!; for a restaurant. 
m 
'13 I appreoiete your consideration in this. I'm nol concamed about anyone's 
1). pe",onal habits as far as the socializatJon at Ihe restaurant, but what I am 
m ooncarned abolllis the ,mpac, awill have on my neighborhood and my peaceful 
7)6 enjoyment of my home Thank you 

'"'" Mrs Jones" LeI 1M ask you, Ms Goldberg, am you Impacted at 
7)0 the momenl by Ihe hours unlil12,007 

'4> Ms, Goldberg" As far as Ihe nou", by twelve, I'm usually going 10 bed 
742 between 11 :00 and 11 '30 And again, my house IS very close to Gayton Road. In 
'4) Ihe spring and fall, ii's diffiCIJlt 10 open window. lale al night because or tile traffic 
''''' nOise But again, If I'm gOing IO bed at 11'30 or 12'00, then things seem to quiet 
,., down for a number or hours urJtil ~ seems aboul 5,30 or e;oo when I hear Iraffio 
7"'3 picking up, which is your normal woll< traffic. So again, it's the ability In be able to 
747 sleep dUring the nlghl. 

". Mrs. Jones- Okay, thank ~ou, 
730 

Ms. Goldberg - TI,ank you 

753 Mrs. Jones- Anybody else want to come make a commenl? 

'" Mr. Branin- Would you like to hear755 Any ather opposition? Okay 

'5(, from the appli""nt? 

,~, 

,," Mrs. Jones- Y .... ,lwould. 
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''" ",<> 	 Mr Branln- Would Ihe appllcanl plea ... come down 
",1 
,,,I Mr. Keilinger _ Good evening ladies and gerrllemen of lhe Planning 
,,;, Commission. I'm Paul Keilinger I'm repre"'nllng the proper!)' owner. Rldge'iew 
764 Incorporaled and lhe--
7" 
'" Mr Branin- I don'l mean 10 oul you off, bul could you repeat your 
'" name again? 

Mr Kellinger _ I'm sOrTY, Paul Kellinger I also rep",senl Daddio's 
Bar and Grille, who IS also Ihe appllcanl and lenarrl '" the shoppinQ cenler. 
DaddLo's is an eXlsling restauranl on Gayton Road and the eXlsllnQ zoning IS B_2, 
as we disou••ed. T onighl .... are asking to amend the exi.llng proffers and for a'" ProvIsional Use Permil. I apologize bUl I'm gOing lo---Ihe heart of my'" preoonlation IS going In be Ihe aome for bolh or Ihe.." 00 I'll IYI3p ~ all inm 

'" logelher 
,76 

Wllh regard 10 the.., appllcalions, slatr has raLSed a number or conoems Bu! I 
7" 	 believe lhalthe proffers lhat we have offered are addr ....ing lhose concerns. As 

(ar as lhe noise concerns, we ILave proffered IhiOlli\le entertainment will cea.., at 
midnighl. and excepl from SurxJay lhrough TILursday, and al 1 00 am. fronL 

,,~ I"" Friday 10 5alurday morning, and from Salurday lo Sunday morning So 1:00 a.m. 
m Salurday morning and Sunday mornln~ the I"'e errlertainmenl wi!! cease RighI 
'Il now they are permitted lo be open unlil midni~ht, so we're only askLng for one 

additional hour allhose limes ror Ihe I""" mUSIC 
'8; 
'"' The exisltng sile also lends ilseK 10 mlligale the noise. The Daddio's oile is pretty 
'87 muoh north and .oulh elDn~aled The houses 10 lhe eaor of lhe proper!)' line a", 
'"' approximalely 170 feel from Ihe building The residence is 220 feiOl. And II's a 
'~9 wooded. vacarrl 101 arxJ a wooded backyard. To Ihe wesllo the lownhol11es, lhe 
7')0 adjacerrl proper!)' IS 180 reel away and Ihe exisllng ",sldence is 250 fe..t away 
79] So ll,e noioo is n<lt going 10 lransmit (rom lroe building lhal far 

'" likewise with Ihe lighting spillover Ihal staff has raised. The lighllng is direcledm 
,,, do...nwards and ellher m"'ion acli\leled or for securily. And Ihe lighling w,1I nol 
795 spill over Inlo exisllnQ residences Daddio's I,as never aclually received any 
'90 complainls regarding a noise or a lighlinQ issue eilher formally or Informally from 
707 Ihe restdenls 

'" 709 In order 10 also miligale lhe impact of our requesl. we've offe",d lo cease .enl'ng 
suo al:;oCoI al 1.30 10 n<lt have a rush ofpe""legoirg in and oul buIll will gradually 
'"' have lhe cuslomer. leaVing lhroughOlJl Ihe evening. I talked 10 oomebody who 
iO'. sa,d ii'S nmllke a stadium hotting olll aFIEr a football game. II's nol a big rush of 
'"' people leaving al any given lolne. 

'" 

'" 




StBff has also raised concerns about safety. Bul, Daddlo's has complied. We'oe 
had our s""'t~ a...e""menl, so we'lle oomplled w~h all the request'_ We've 

'" inslalled e;<tens;"'B video cameras. both inside and out Molion-detec\ing lighting 
in the bac:J<: seountv lighling in the rront I believe thai the", were no concerns 
during the sarety inspection. 

I 
"I I'd also like to address staff. comments Ih<JI we are not coMlslenl witlllh.. 2026 
'12 Plan I believe thai our buffering dlslances w,th profle~ are gOlng 10 reduce any 
811 mora inlensi.e use afthe property. We are simply asking for fourteen more hours 
81' to compete witllihe existing other businesses within the area. Our "'quest IS also 
!I.I cons is lent w~h other,...rts of the plan thalw..ren'I,"entioned In the .Iiidf '''port. 

I 


'" il' Mr. Branln

'" I" Mr. Kellinger_ 

"'" Mr. Branin· 
812 
'" Mr Ketllnger. 

'" ,:eo Mr Branin· 

'" Mr Kellinger. 

Mr. Kellinger, may I stop you there for a seco~d? 

Whal olher businesses are you rererring to? 


Other sports barn 


Such as? 


Such as Applebee's-ilny sports bar In Ihe area. 

Whal Daddio's is running Inlo fs lhat through the economics of~, sparling events "" are going later on Into the evening. 0' 

"" '31 Mr. Branin· I undelStand lhal. but are you refernng 10 lhe 
il2 Applebee's lhal are localed on Broad Streel? 

'" il4 Mr. i(ellinger - Any compeillive reslauranl lhal IS o,...n until two 
835 o'clock In lhe area. Any competitive bar 

'" Mr Branin· Okay. Thank you Continue. 
8)i 

, 

"9 Mr Kellin~er_ The Economic Objecllve 118 In tl,e Comprehensive 
8-4" Plan provides an objective thet small bUSinesses need incenlives in lhe area. 
11-'1 InOlaad of Ihe chains coming in and ruling lhe roost small buslnesse. $hould 
8-41 have some opportunit)l '" change their business 10 meel Ihe economic 
14) environmenl. The two owners. Tommy and Tracy are here They are juel small 
'''' bUSiness owners. changing economlClo. changin~ markel. changing compBl~ion 
." IS neces.iLatin~ lh,s requeel This is also supported by Ihe Land Use Keystone 
i"'l Policy 116, th..t incenlives for 1n~11 of eXlsling shopping areas Ihat aren'l going 10 
'" be competitive because of lhe chan~ing mar.et Land Use and Community 
'" Charecter GoBI ~ call. for a .Irong community idenllty DaddiO'S has been a long_ 
149 lime part of lhal cOlnmunity. It I,as broad support. We .ubmirted a petilion lhal 
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"" was .,gned by over 470 residents In support of this requesl. ArK! Daddlo's is aloo 
851 active in the community, charities and hosting, spo~'orIng evenlr-

Do you have lhal petillon? '" Mr. Branin· 
"4,<, Mr. Kellinger. Yes I do. 

'" Mr. Branin· Would you go ahead and hand It up to Mr. Leabough. 
," and he'll review ~ and send It down. 

'"8,0 Mr Kellinger _ Land U... and Comlnunity Character Objective 14 
861 calls for protection of the resldenhal areas from oommerclal intensity. But wilh lhe 
'" pmtrers and exisllng distances, there does not seem to be any spillover lighting, 
,,) noi.e. securlly issues, because that's all being laken care of on the site Arid the 
""I distances Involved are not directly abuHLng 2 house, 2 townhouse, 8r1 apartment
."J building There are safeguards available. already in place. And Keystone Policy 
'f,(, 11-5 and Objective 34 call for oo~cenlra\lng the commercial near reSidential areas 
'" 10 hsve energy conservation and convenience. This goes agelnst wh1Jt the .ta~ 
iii IS saying that this use would Intensify pedestrian treffic. One of the goals of the 
",'J Comprehen'ive Ptan 1S to enoourage pedestrian traffio. We have these types of 
B'" facllrties near res>dence5 so they oan walk and have the SefYice6 readily 
'" avaIlable. 
3" 
'" I believe that our ~quesl does comply with lhe rMJor aspects or lhe 
,OJ COlnp~henSlVe Plan and the additional hours 1'1'111 not have a negative effect on 
8" the surroundlnQ property We appreci1Jffi your careful consideration inlo our 
,,,, appllcalions. snd feel s.rongly Ih1Jt a recommendation of approval will ben.,tillhe 
"1 County and this community ove~11 11'1'111 resefV<. my rem.,n,ng tl.re. ~ needed, 
'" a~er public comment. And I'll be happy 10 answer any queslions. 
iCO 

"0 Mr Bramn· M",. Jones. may I ask a queslion? 


'" '" Mrs. Jones· Su~. 
~,., 

"" Mr. Branin· The owners, yOU said, are In lhe mom? Okay. Ms. 
'" Goldberg made a comment thaI you all were in viola lion and knew when you 
ii' moved In there We~ you QUYs aware lhat your time was unlil midnighl nCJl2 DO? 

'" '" Mr Slaplelon_ [Of! microphone.] We were. 

"M 1001",. Jones - I'm sony, """ have 10 as. you 10 come up to the 
'" ~I(crophone because lrese are recorded They can'l rear you back lrere. Thank 
892 you,Mr Slapleton 
,OJ 
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Mr. Stapleton - We ....re under lhe underntandlng that there was a 
posaibility thai ff we applied for It, that we could be able 10 gel the two 0 clook 
zoning 

Mr Branin _ So you were open un!11 2'00 and you were ~wa", thai 
you we", only allowed until midnight 

Mr Stapleton_ Yes .it, Ilhink you could say lhat. 

Mr Branin· I WB, going 10 Iry to help you out. 

Mr. Stap"""n . I know you ....re. but I'd rather be hones!. 

Mr. Branin· And I'd rather you'd be honesl. The reason why I said 
Ih'" i. I've had in Three Chop! District, Ms Goldberg, CVS [hi' pesl year. 
SDlneone said when we were doing an aud~ Ih'" CVS is open twen!),-four I,ours 
and they're not allOW<!d to be: they can only be open urr\il m.dnighl_ So we had 10 
baSically shut It down al mklnjght, and lhen they had 10 file and apply. So my 
point was I'm glad he's being honest, but sometimes you don't know. So thank 
you for being honest, even though you're in violation. 

Mr Leabough. Can I ask a quick queslkln, pJease? 


Mr.; Jones· Absolutely. 


Mr Leabough. Have you all received any noise complainls rrom (he 

neighborhood COInlT1unrties? 


Mr. Stapleton- No sir. I have nol 


Mr. Leabough Do you all have securily personnel that patrol the 

parting 1"'-1 


Mr. Slaplelon- I pe",onally do il myselr. sir. 


Mr Leabough- DUring and a~er operations? 


Mr Stapleton-


Mr. Leabough- How long after operations? 


Mr. Stapleton _ I'm out there welchlng lhe stat! go to their cars I'm 

al50 there watching lhem at rour o'clock when making sure they're ge~ing oul 


Mr l<labough- Okay. Thank you 
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')40 Mr Stapleton _ I did want to add one tiling, The aeoond violation on 
'" the billiards and amusement videos, th"'- was just recently Issued lasl week and 
"c we are corrnGlIng th211 I thln~ tl,al was when slBff did their walk_lhrough. 

9" 
9.l.l Mrs. Jones- Slle visil. 

'"g.l(, Mr Staplelon- Yes, And Ihal is being corrncled, Thai WIll not be an 
'''' OnijOlng problem, 

'>4, Mr WiTte _ I have a ques~on, Th211 was a pretty Impressive list of 
"" signalu",s How many were actually Imm the neighborhood? 
,-" 

I WQuld say probably aboul ninety-five percenl of'" Mr. Siapielon
,-'; lhem 

'" I JUS! .canned Ihrough Ihem and noticed some 
g«, Mechani(;!;ville liP codes 

'"'" Mr. "ellinger- Somelimes we have bands oullhere, and we had that 
"50 pelillon out for people to sign up when we have our bands, which they could 
0,," come Irom Ihe Mechanicsville area, or Ihey can come fmln Dinwiddie, 

" Okay,lhankyau." Mr,Witte

"" Mr, Archer" Mr, Kellinger. what is the size of the operation In 

'" lerms of the crowd? How many people are typically lhere on a Friday or S"'-urday 
'J60 nighl? 

'" ,,,. Mr. Keillnger" I'll have 10 defer to Tommy again, because I live In 

'" Cheslerr."d, 
97" 
9'1 Mr Staplelon- Normally the crowd's probably abo'" Sixty to seventy 
'72 people, 
go, 
974 Mr. Archer" Okay, And whal'. the ma~"nu", l"atyou can hold? 

." 
"''' Mr. Staplelon- Right at 125 
m 
'17' Mr. Archer- O~ay, lhan~ you, 
019 
'>8" Mr Branin" Thank goad""" you didn't say fifty 

'" Mr Stapleton Huh?"B' 
'J" 
'" Mr Branin - I waS hopln9 you weren'l gOing lo say our limit" rifty. 
"" but we have seventy-five, ~ 
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I C '" 
'!s' Mrs Jones· Mr. Kellinger, do you want to r""'in any'" your

,,' remaining lime to answer questions or to rebul olher "ommen i.? 

I 
 "' Mr. Kellinger

.. "' 
"" 
~ M,,; jones_ 

'" Mr. Keilinger. 

'9.' 
Mrs. Jones·'" 

'" Mr Emerson_ '" 909 this case. 
1000 

"'ro;, Jones -WOl 

Yes I would like that. 


Ok.sy How much would you like to retain? 


I belie.e I have twenty lotal. but I may only need n"..., 


Mr Secr""'ry. wh'" is his iilne? 


He has Ihree and a haK, based on the ten minutes on 


Okay You may finish yaur p",oentalion or I'm going 
to heve some folk. ""me up 10 answer som .. quesllons So you may want 10'00''00, reser;~ Ihailime to answer the" answers All righi, lhenk you, Mr. Lewis. could 

,~ you COIna back up, plea.e? I Ihink this is gomg to be up and down, up and down. 
lUO' In ",re",nee to the pet~lon, you have had an oppol'1unily to look at thai in some 
,,~ delail because il came 10 Ihe Planning Department I wondered If you would 
10<" louch on two things One" the petillon so you looked at it 10 review Ihe 
IO~8 signaluras, and secondly, I wondered nyou would lalk about any complain!s and 

e·malls or phone calls that you've been ewere '" in ralalion to Ihis case as ii's C '"'' 1010 been working Ihrough this applicaUon process 

1011 


lOll Mr. Lewis - Yes ma'am. F""I the petition I dbd look up all 

1013 addresses on the pet~lon If you look at the immediale area, walking dislance, 

WI~ give or lake a third of a mile or so, Ihe", we", 36 individuals w~I"n a third '" a 

1015 mile '" the Daddio's property tha! signed the p",jtion in support, A lotal of 3D 

1016 County-wide, So you can do Ihe math; lhal leaves 150 or so outside of tl,e 

1017 County And then au! '" those, SOme out of atale So Ihe majority wera out>.ide '" 

lO" the a lhlrd '" a mile from the Dadd,o's sitll 

10" 


The nun,ber of e-mails. calls. letter-,; VOICing oppositIOn I would put In lhe'"'' 
1(12' neighborhood of twelve or fifteen A couple'" those were husband and wile or 
,m two. II1ree indilliduals lilling In the same dwelling. So add tl,at up-filleen to 
W2J twenty indivbdual. who voiced oppo.ition to the raqu .... l. 
1024 

'O,~ Mro. Jones· Okay. And lheir opposition was mosily centerad 
5026 around---can you ",member Ihe Issues thallhey raised most'" the lime? 
"27 

.alS Mr. L....is - The issues Ihm wera echoed in the sta~ raport; traffic, 
1029 safety, nOise, lighl, general disruption of sleeping hows. Those sort!; of things, 
'OJO Police oalls for seNioe 

C '"31 
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101' Mr-,;, Jones· II seems to me from the analy.,a youve do"". and 
LOJ3 certainly from Ihe enthusiastic response thai I ,""W at our community meeting, 
JU04 Ihal there is a loyal ftJllow'"g to Daddio'a: there IS no doubl It IS, however, nol 
'"1< silictly conoerrlrated, Wh"" I'm hearing you say and whet we've seen from those 
JUlb experiences, ii's nol gtrlctly concenlr,m,d In tl,e neiQhbothood It's a more far· 
10" reaching group. Would you say that's lair to say? 
]OJ! 

1039 Mr, Lew,.· It's Countywide, yes ma'am, WLth the majorlly being 
Ii"" west of 1·95, 
1041 
,042 Mrs. Jones· Okay, all right Thank you, I did wanl ftJ ask one olher 
'040 Ihing, A. Ie, as the lighting on this slle Is the lighting at a security level a~er 
10-101 mldnightor is illhe san,e as the lighting prior to midnight? 

]""
] (1016 Mr. LewiS· I I,oneslly don't know the answer to thai. 

,.,'" Mrs Jones· I don'l eilher. I meant to ask, but I would e'pect thai 

1<)4') Ihere,. a securlly Ilghling level Involved aRer midnight versus prior hours. 

10,0 

lU51 Mr, Lew",· Ju.1 Ih,nKlng of olher 03.... I've handled, typically we 

10<2 try to get securlly level lighting a~er bu.,ness hDurs so iI provides vlslbllllY 

1053 adequale to record ff there are .ecurlty calneras in the ares, bul not so bright that 

1001 tt dlslurbs surroundIng properties, I'm not 'ure wl,at the security level reduclion 

L053 and lighting IS on this sile. though 

L05(' 


JUS; Mrs. Jones· Oksy thank )'Ou, Mr. Staplelon, do you know aboul 

10" tl,e security lighting? 

JU," 

]%r, Mr Slapleton· Yes It's !he ""me lighl. It's !he same Ilghling all Ihe 

](IoL ,me. 

I,",' 

HIo1 Mrs Jones· It doesn't dim? 

,~ 

1()6' Mr Staple Ion . No ma'am. 
10M 
If,67 Mr-,;, Jones· Okay Thank you, 
If'" 

LOO" Mr. Kellinger. When he menlioned thet some of the areas _re 

10'" farther apart, oome ot the.e people have Inoved, They were Ihere for seven or 

107] eighl years and then they moved away, I mean, they could move to Hor-,;epen, 

'''' and tney slill come See us. So when I say, you know, ~'. nlnery-elghty perrent, I 

1071 .ILlI rely on thein, 

10'4 
107.1 Mrs Jones· I think It speaks _II Ihet Ihey will drive 10 wherever 
,0'6 you are 
LO'7 
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Mr Branin· 	 I Saw a couple'" my neiQhbors and I live In a different 
diolricl. 

Mro, Jones - Thank you. I would II~e to ask Kim Vann Irom lh.. 
DIVISion or Police to come up and chiOl a momenl. 

Ms Vann· 	 Good evening, KimVann wilh Henrico Police. 

Mr. Jones· Hi. Ms. Vann. I've had a I'" or lime 10 look at things 
like calls for service I'ln sure you're very familiar With this case a. well Calls ror 
aervi<;e "an mean many lhings at many limes The Implications are sometimes 
d,ffiouft 10 draw. Based on your O""'YSI$ of Daddio'. and the !e6earch lhat ~Qu've 
done (or this case, would you like to make a comment as 10 the DIvISion of 
Police"; assessment or this? 

Ms Vann· 	 In reference 10 calls ror service? 

Mrs Jone.· 	 In reference to the application, 

Ms, Vann· For e<lending hou,", we often look at Ihe safeII' and 
secuntv measures thai we WOUld wanl a business to plll in place. We have mel 
wilh them on sile. I haven'l done a report on il becau ... '" Ihe liming of lhe 
Planning CommiSSion and Board for lhe hearing. bullhey have done a nUl1lber of 
security measures. There are some Ihlngs Ihe! lhey can dQ in oddil",n, Bnd 
whelher or n'" ~'s Daddio's or iI'. lhe shopping cemer. The facllhal Dadd,o'. '" 
wllhln e .hopp,ng cerrler, ~'. a b'gger emltv there The shopping center il.eK wa. 
bUlK many years ago and had dillerenl tvpes of rnquirnmerrrn. Hence, Ilghllng 
doesn'l meel what..., would be looking for today They also built the shopping 
cenler at a Iline wl,en you WoUld be closing at mldnlglll, so II,ey may nol have 
loo~ed allhe lighting to be for a bu.in .... that's op..n 10 2,00 a,m, 

In Ihe.e ca.... lh.. Division, I'm nol going 10 say we're opposed to a, blll we're 
often ooncemed when Ihe uses are open 11JIer because It does generate 
add~ional calls for .ervi"e, whatever those calls may be. To hove an adual 
opposition, we're not saying we're opposed 10 Ihls particular case, jusl concerned 
with extending Ihe oours, 

Mrs. Jones - Wah ..Ieven calls for service in 2007, and .eVen in 
2006, twel"" in 2009. Iou"""'n In 2010. and twelve Ihrough July 2D117 

Ms Vann-	 That ,. updaled 10 n~een. 

Mrs. Jones That is now updaled 10 fifteen, The! seem. to be an 
escalating pattern Am I reading Ihat oorredly7 

Ms Vann· 	 Yes ma'aln From those numbelS you would, 
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"2< 
112' Mrs. Jones _ All nghl The vacanllClt behind lhe reslaurMI, did you 
11:!6 dIScuss measures that would be necessary for thai? 
112' 
l,lS Ms Vann- Thai's a l<Jugh one again. because ,t's a shopping 
"" center, L,ke \t1e frOni or il. IightLng would be nice to have They need add~ional 
,1)0 I,ghtlng ,n the parl<;ng lot In front of the .hoPPlng center part where Daddio's i •. 
";] Daddio's has done oome add,lional l'ghhng on the bu,ld,ng and ollt towards lhe 
II·,' parking 101. tr Ihey have Ih1Jl many people com,ng, the lighting doesnl reach vel)' 
",-, far There are nof many li~ht poles In the parking lot: bottom line. there's a lClt of 
";4 dark area. II. a I,tue queslionable about the rear and I think Planning m'ght be 
,I)' able to speak better to that I know in years past there have been other use. that 
,1", have been looked 1Jl in the ",ar of that shopping center. But there,s a lot of 
1m ev,dence or lo;rering, I'm not saying that th,s is Dadd,o's; il may be Ihe 
m, neighborhood or tl,e k,ds around there. But because il' ••uch an e'pans,ve 
I,), spare tMre 's evidence of lhat I know feral cal. hall" been a problem back 
"10 there. loa, We saw some ev,dence when we were there 
1141 
"12 Mm, jones - I agree wilh you Ihat iI's hard to draw a line between 
"43 whol'S an effecl of shopping renter n,a,nlenance and whal" an errect of having 
"14 a bu.iness Wllh things gOing on. I agree With you. Bul we have 10 evaluate w,tl, 
, ,4.' what we have, 

"" ",' M. Vann- Right 

,'" 
'1'9 Mrs Jones- Thank you. 
Ll50 

"" Mr Branln- M•. Vann. ,n ",gatds ItJ Ihe C<lmment from Mr. 
'152 Kellinger "'9ard,ng privale versu. large C<lrpor1Jl,ons-rough guess, beoause I 
,'-,, I,ave a number ,n my head-flow many large corporat,ons have I denied 
115, extended hour,; 10 in the Short Pump area in Ihe pasl eight year-. lhol I have 
"" been on Ihe Commlss,on? Any guess? 
" ,6
"<; Ms Vann- Large corporalion.? 
",8 
"59 Mr,Branln- Applebee's. 
1168 
1161 Ms, Vann· Applebee's. I reCElII, but I'm not sure ~ I re,nember Ihe 
"00 resu~", Bull believe the 0'"'" at West Park, 
",:.
"M Mr,Branin· West Park. Sillier Diner I also had E~"lio's. I had 
"" Plaza Azlecil, Ilhink 
11M 

"" Ms, Vann- RighI. I don'l know if you would say Pour House 15 a 
"" large eslablishment, 
,"9 

P'ann'n~ Ca"'m..,lon 
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M, Branin· Pour House. The .lalemenl thBl corporaliQns don't 
gel ~ and p'Nste "",aller on... do I tlllnk ;. a mis.latemenl by you, attJJrney. I 
knCIW In Short Pump I would say at leasl nine or ten we have lumed down the 
extended hours Mexico Reslauranl. I tllInk I've done Ihree different times, "'roe 
dlfleren( localions. Okay 

M",_ Jones- Thank you, 

Mr. Branln- Any olher quest,ons lor steff? 

Mrs, Jones - Excuse me, I was going to ask ~ any dlizens, any 
other 101 •• warJled (0 spea •. There i5 SOme lime lor oPPosition. We also have 
someone here who would lIke to .peak. Did you have questiDns lor .laff? 

Mr. Branin - No. I did with Ms. Vann because I wanled 10 make Ihe 
poinllhal ~ doesn'l matter Wit'. private or public, large or sn,all 

Mrs, Jones-

Mr Branin- It's abom cjlizens not about-. 

Mrs, Jones- Ol<ey. 

Ms. Simmons - Is this only opposition? 

Mm, Jones- No, you're welcome 10 make a comment 

Ms, Simmons - I haven', heard you a.k lor anyone 10 speak who was 
lor leav,ng il open urrlil 2;00 a,m, 

Mrs Jones· The <Jtlomey lor the applicant has pre.en,ed Ihe c.se, 
You are welcome to contribute to Ihal. 

M•. Simmon.· Okay. Well, my name IS Jenny Simmons I adual'Y 
lilte over here on Balla Court In the 23228 di.ldd, Bul I (requenl Daddio's a 101 
becau.e It'. a very safe plactl to go, I keep hearing these complainh> You know 
whet, he was In violation He's admitted to being in violalion and being open urrtil 
2:00 am, and nobody complained, And now tl1at he wants to rezone and legal'Y 
be open until two o'clock, people are concerned about noise I don'l gel it. There 
was not a noi.e problem before So I really don'l undersland the concern now 
The conctlrn that I would have as a homeowner In Ihal district 15 II he doe.n't get 
It and he has to close his bUSiness And Ihen you have an empty shopping cen.,r 
wilh a 7-Elevan on Ihe corner. I haven'l heard anyone mention Ihe 7-Eleven on 
Ihe comer, whoch is probab'Y where most of the police calls come from. So I 
really warrl you (0 keep Ihat in mind. 
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"" Mr,Br8nln

,'''
"'" Ms, Simmons_ 
'219 
"," Mr. Branln-

"'" Mr, Wltte122' 

"" Ms Simmons_m. 

"" Mr Wltle1116 

,'"1228 Ms, Silnl1,ons _ 

Isn'llhere a Chinese reslaurant ne>.i-


There is a Chinese restauranl 


I used to live dOwn the slreel. 


How lale is Ihe 7·Eleven open? 


UrIlil twelve o'clock, 


Okay, 


Now how long do tl,ey loiler oulSide of It is a whole 


'" l 

"" 

"" olher m<rtier That's what I'm sayLng I Ihink thai's where the police calls are 
",0 coming from, I think Ihe! ~ you're ge~ing police calls from DaddiO'S, Tonllny's 
"" probably calling because he needs you to come and get son,ebody, Thai's the 
121' kind ofestabllshme~1 he runs 

Mr Smith - My name is Randy Smith, I live al 2009 Stonehollow 
Road, 23238 A couple or things here, Police calls to DaddiO'S, I ha.e called (he 
police to Daddio's in the lasl year al Tommy's direction because two Individuals 
came in, followed by two more indiViduals, Never seen them before, They started 
a fight and Tommy asked me to call the police They came, The Individual that 

"3" first came In was later arrested by the police for hitting a policeman outside 
Where they came from, we don't know, A couple Issues on noise Right below---I "", 
gue.s that's east of Daddio's-there's the swim club that has swim meet!;, When 

'''' L 
lhe~ have a swim meet they park all over the place, even in Windsor Park They I,·" 
have .i~ns over (here, "No Event Parking." I have .een 2'00 o'clock in (he''''' morning there's 9 sWim meal How doe. this happen? I will go to DaddiO'S'''' 

1>45 anytime I'll take my kids to DaddiO'"' They're welcome, They're safe. 

"" Ano(her thing is what Ihis man does ror Ihe immedlete community, Gof"" 

"" tournamenls, we raISe money, give ~ away, Give It away to charities. sWim 

"'" teams Another thing we do is a Father's Day golftournamenl; keep it cheap,It's 

I,," nothing beHer than kids, dads, and grandfathers playing golf together. Have e 

m I good time We even have a mini golf tournament. Putt-PuH It', fun We also do 

"52 one other thing Thanksgiving, Tommy buys some turkeys. the staff cooks them, 

"'.1 people bring food AnybOdy that walks in the door, Including Henrico policemen, 

"s; i('s free It's a good place, a solid place, safe place, 

"SO 
12'" I don' know ",",ere some of these police reports--l will Iell you, walking to 7
1.'<1 Eleven Iroln DaddiO's wilh a gang of teenagers. 1'''' slartmg to gel concerned, But 
"" overall ii's a ,ere, wonderful place, I lake my kid, there: have no qualms w~h ii, 

"'" 120U Anyway, thank you, 

'''' 



I ,, 

126' Mr. Jon... _ Thank you, Mr. Emernon. how muoh longer doe" the 

in-<;upport group have?C ,", 
,'',"" Mr. Emerson - Ir you count those in with the public comments. they 
"66 have probabfy about two minutes. 
1267 

"61 Mro, JOOO"- Com.. light on forward 

126' 

mo Mr. Williams - My name is Kevin Williams and I live directly across 
127' the 'lrwl from Daddio's al 408 Bmebum Drive, And thai's 23238 I hove lived ,m across Ihe street from Daddio's for over len years. I've lived previous tIl thaI, 
127.1 iot\een 10 twenty yea!s ago, I 'Ned aero.s the str .... l al Cralghlll Dn..." which i. in 
1274 tl,e same apartment oomplex. I've !<nown the previou. ownem or Daddlo's and I 
1m wouldn'[ go over lI1ere when they we", the,e, Bul when I got back oul of the 
""& mltltaoy I basicalty n .... ded a place 10 eat, ~nd a ptace 10 eat. I work for a security 
1211 company catled Sonltrol and t get out of there at midnight, two In the morning, 
12" sometimes three in the moming, At one o'ctock in the morning when I leave work 
1219 somelimes-because we'le a 24·hour lacllity-I n .... d a place to eat somellmes, I 

can come irrlo Daddio's..t midnight, one o'clock In the morning, and gel a burger 

"" 
"'0 
12111 and fries if I need tIl Its a sefe place to be, Like I said, I live directly across the 

street and my kids have grown up across lI1e street They come intIl Daddio's 
12!J dUring the afternoon hours and get "",m..thing tIl eat. I can feel s!!le thaI they OlIn 
,,~, go aero•• the s!T....t and gel something and come bosck home, They're now 

grown adults and also I,lie In the .ame place now, C "" .,,, "~I 
I don'l have a big concern about ~ I don'l .ee car-. oul. I conte hOlne sometimes, 
like I said, a( one or two in the morning, and I don't see a IOn or traffic on Gayton '''' Rooo wilen I colne home My immediate concern is 100 (raffic >n my apartment 12" 

''-90 complex because I don't have a place to park and the police call. Ih..t are on my 
12"' apartments But, Ilust wanted to stand up here and speak on beharof DaddiO'S, 
1292 Being in the milnary and being security In the military, and working for security 

now, DaddiO'. is a safe place to be and I'm proud to live across Ihe slreet from ""' 12~ Ihem, and rm proud to have them In my community, 

".' 
Mrs, Jones- Thank you Sir?,"

"'" 

'''" 

,193 Mr. McLean - Good evening My name IS Ned McLean, I am a ,,,. lexpaying re.idenl, home-owning residenl. II"'e ,6 miles Iroln Doodlo's I don't 
guess I IBII Into the ,3·mile category, but li,lie ,8 miles away, I go Ihere to 
social;':", I talk to other members of too neighborhood, I enJoy gOing lhere, A, lar 

C 

1'01 

tJul as safety in the parking lot, I've never"'tt threatened In any way when I go out to 
1J03 my car when I'm leaVing The lighting a. far a. a parking lOll is nol as brighl as I 
I lO' guess n could be. but certainly the IIQht pollullon cOining from the place, you 
UU5 could nllss It if you were driving by, So ~ is certainly nat like you hB.e brighl 

""' flashing lights and .0 rorth, I have come to Daddio's bslore when lhey had a live 
U07 band and didn't e.en know they had a live band unlll I got Within about twenty 
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11"' feel oflhe front door. It's well sound insutated as far as I'm concerned because t 
''"' didn·t know Ihey had a band until I gOI up 01"",. 

"'"I:'1' As far as Ir.e lraffic concern. go and noise from lraffic. I t\1lnk anyone who lives 
,OJ, within a nlile ~now. that you're go,ng to be woken up at nighl by sirens. We love 
1)11 very close b:J a 101 of nursing homes and Ihere are a lol 0[ EMT calls There is nol 
1314 a night thai goes by tl,at I don'l hear Sirens, Almo.t every single night Those 
'-115 sirens aren't coming from Daddio's, Ihey're conllng from lhe numemus homes, 
"" nurSing hom... and so forth lhal are amurld, I have friends Ihat ",",uld come 
1'1' because they work at resLeuranls and _0 forti, lhal close laler. I believe lhere 
1118 would be a lot 01 revenue fmm taxe •. And I would love 10 see some 0[ my friends 
1'10 lhal worK at olher reslaurants In Henrico come to Daddio's ~ the hours were 
1:,20 extended, because when they gel off work, Ihey like a place 10 be able to go and 
to, I have something to eat and to sOGlalize. I Ih,nk a lot of those signalures on Ihere 
""' will tell you there's a lot at people wauldnl go there if It wasnt sate. If you felt like 
1323 you were gonna gel mugged in the parking lot, I wouldn'l go Ir.ere I leel safer al 
])24 Daddio's pafking lot than I do going around Ihe comer to 7·Eleven, Like was 
1325 menlioned before. I've seen saine kind of shady characler-,; hanging around 
1'" the",. and t believe that probably does contribute to the police calt reports, 

m' 
I'" So I'm d.,rinliely In favor 01 il I'd love to see more people corre there, I like gOIng 
Ill' lhere, I feel safe there. and I ",ally don'llhink it's a nOise poliUlion i.sue Thank 
m'J you, 

1332 Mr, Branin· Mr. Keilinger, you have aboUI " minute and a haK if 
1Jj) you have any further commenm 
1'1·1 
m' Mr Keilinger _ I !honk everyone has said "s much as we can say, I do 
".", wanllo apologize I tllln); you misunderstood me, I didn'l mean b:J Imply thaI big 
,;;; business go[ lhe prnV'Sionat use or a r."wnlng over small business, [On 
1338 microphone I I jusl meanl il in an eCOnOlnlC goals 10 promote .mall business, I 

11'0 dldn t Inean 10-1 don't know which way you're taking It, bllt I did nol mean "ny 
1'4U disrespetl Thank you, 
IHI 
I]" Mr, Branln
"" COlnmenls? None? 

"" '''' M", Jones·

"",])41 Mr Branln-

I'49 Mrs. Jones 
13'" gel" mmion. 

"" 

Do sny ComlniSSioner-,; have any further questions7 

Okay 

Well Mrs. Jones, do you wanllo make a motion? 

WelL you", going to get .orne commenm belore you 

I'" This has been really, really a hard case. !I s been under review for qUite a long 
lOS! lime. !I's coining before us 10niQhl r.ec"use I think Ihe quesllons Ihat n<>eded b:J 

JanUB'l' ", 20" 
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I 

I, be asked have been a.ked. I think iI's been evaluatlld; II's been considered, ,('s "'.I I ),Ij, C been researched. And II's been diScussed In .orne respecls this Is a very 

"'6 complicated case becsuse '" the pros and cons. And In another ""peel il'. really 
11,\; quile simpl". 
130' 
IJl9 All'" this discussion has led us to where we are ttlnlghl. Obvioosly (he,e are 

people who feel strongly on both sides of [he issue. We have done steli.t",.1 """ ,,61 analysis, ....'ve done a cOI1,munity mee!ing. We've talked to people, we-ve 
.,62 li.lened (0 phone calls; we've ,,,ad ~mails And we have belore us a case !hal i> 

what ~ is I'd like'" brielly explain, for those of you who look (he lime (0 come13" 
1)6' here and join us tonighl, I'd like 10 explain Iny perspeollve on Ihis because I really 
"65 need Io Ihank you lor your willingness to be invoNed, and to rome and 
I J6! parlicipale in Ihis public rorum because this is how we make our decisions. 8ul, I 
1]67 wanl you 10 know my peropective on Ihis case before I make Ihe Inotlon 
IloS 
"(,9 We have two oases in lronl 01 us, two applicalions, They are, however, 
1310 oodependenl, so my comment!; on one, as Mr. Kellinge(s remarks, will apply to 
1]71 Ihe other BasiesUy whal we're here 10 consider is this, A~er required prof"" 
1312 amend men Is, II thai happens, should Daddio's be granted a PUP to operate until 

2'00 a.m. Thel ie the is.ue b..mre us, How we gellhera is a b~ '" a convoluted 1\" 
1374 palh, bul that's Ihe Issue 

,
"" 

C 
137" So while I have oonoerns aboullhe wording or some or 11,0se pmilero in this flrnt 
1377 esse and Ihe appllesb,lity '" lhe amended proffers 10 other lenarrls in Ihe 

shopping cenler-whioh leaves us with a lot or unknowns-there was a paper "" m9 treil which led u. 10 thi. poinl thel has been .omewhal conlusing, The original 
"'0 B·1 zoning to Ihe 19S4 B-2 zoning lor the vet cliniC. And Ihen somehow thiS 
III I morphed into a resteurard at ""me poird in time. Again, il i. what ~ is, and we 

"" have worked w~h IhatlD Ihe best of our abllrty 
IJi! 

"84 But over and above all that the quesllon remains, are extended hours 10 2'00 
IJ81 a.m, appropriale for Ihis business at Ihis sile? And Ihat's really Ihe overriding 
U5' Issue that I've Iried to deal with as I evaluale the es.e The Idea or e.tended 

"" hours is nol new, as Mr, Lewis ",ported in his staff report This requesl has 
alreedy been denied by the Board come before Ihem and nil or Supervi.o",. It's 

138') the),,"" said no. II was begun again in 2007, but then withdrawn. I do agree that 
1390 over lime .ome '" our gUidelines, our ordinances, some polle_1I '" thiS 
139' needs 10 be reevaluatlld so that the vision that"", have for our County remains 
lJ9l vilal and a remains relevanl and ~ remains strong. But that's what we do when 
139J we go through our Comprahensive Plan, reworking every so offen Our 2026 
no.! Plan IS newty In pleoe, and we rely on that to lorm the vision Ihal we all work 
139, under goil11l forward. 

C 

,,0(, 
1391 I do believe thai, a. Mr. Lewi. hag derailed In Ihat steff report-and I wonl go 
139' through ell ot Ihe items one·by-<>ne. 8ul I do believe Ihal while Ihe Comp Plan 
I)'" recommends Commeroial Concentration and Office ror this area. that being said, 

: 
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IdOO II's Ihe Qoals, objectives, and policies that give a litt .. more fleshing out allhal 
1401 vISion that we're all Irylng to attain. In my view, these policies are In place for a 
Id" reason, TheY're there ror prolectlon They're there fur gUidance And those kinds 
14UJ 01 ISSUes raised by Ihe gaels, objectives, and policies-in my view_are pOinting 
1101 to the raollhot th,s request is incompatible with those guidelines. We're looking at 
140, (ransltlonlng issues from commercial 10 rllSldenhal areas. These ore well-
WI(, eslablished reSidential areas, We are to protect those against encroachmenl of 
"~1 new or more intense uses And then there are tI,e corollary issues 01 safely, 
"0' ""curily, and stability of the Brea. 

'410 Thi. oil i" a Judgment. I realile (I,al (he", are no hard facts (hal will ma~e a 
"" decision one way or ll,e olherwithout dl.pute I respectlhe opinions 01 everyone 
'41' ",ho spoke (onlghL I ~nd Ihat I must Inake a decision on this In wl,at I (hink is (he 
14' l besllnler...l 01 the comlnunity. Thai's wha( we're charged 10 do, 

14" 
11' < Daddlo's has bu,1l a loyal following Irom a wide base in (he Wesl End and further 
14'; beyond. As a neighborhood gnll, It mally has enjoyed sucoess I ha"" enjoyed it 
'''' from lime to lime This case i. less _bout Daddio's, per se, as it IS tha 
,'IS ,ntensificatlon or a use wl!h an addlt.,nal two hours every nigh! of !he week, And 
1<1'1 so, while my comments are general, obviously Daddio's is Ihe recipient 01 !hls 
14lQ molion Bull wanl you 10 know thai you have bui~ a business thaI's suooesslul 
"" ror many, many good reasons 
140J 
"" There has been a somewhat checkered pas!. Some of (hat can be attributed to 
141-< Ihe prior owner, Ihe stories sre legion And I understand Ih.... But there have 
1125 been que.llons about staying open and oIher issues In recen( limes And 
W6 specifically there have been some since Ihis application was lendered 10 (he 
'"'' Planning Department I don'l think lIlat Ihose violations really can go unnoticed 
l42i because lhere was full knowledge or the zoning reslrictions when tl,e owner,; 
14c'J took oVer this business, and unfortunslely ,I's been a bll problemalic slaying 
14;0 Within Ihose restriction. I do believe Ihut (hal's one 01 (he reasons why tl'ey're 
1431 here lonlght. They would like (0 see~ 2,00 a m. hour.; so tlley won' be conslanlly 
"" in con~lct wilh whal Iheir patrons want to do and whal (heir zoning regulations 
1433 require I understand that. However, my job IS to evaluate whether 2,00 a,m, 
,,)4 nOutS for IhlS business in IhIS location IS a good fit, 
1<3' 
"", I am really concerned about precedent_~ing, ThaI's _ generalized issue, I 
,,'1 realize. I can't p01n1 (0 whal case in !he future IS gOlnQ to rise up and be a 
1<3' problem beoause of somethlnQ like (his, should ;( be approved But f know (hal 
'''" we have an established residential COre iuto which this has fit as a neighborhood 
l'-'<) reslauranl Bu( now (he request is bJ make it something a little dlilerenl. And I 
1441 have to evaluale In my mind whether !ha(Wou Id wort. or n CIt 
111" 
1.J.l) There are many, Inany loca(ions, 10 lake lhe broader View, in tile Wesl End Ihal 
144-< would lend themselves to a lme-nlgh( operation more appropriately lhan (hiS one. 
I,W Irs neslled among lhese ",sldentlal neighborhoods, among senior 



! 
I••
I 

14<. communme_I'm nol sum ~ there's anyone he", /rom Autumn Run, we've heard 

Ci ,., rrom a lot at those folks. Bul over and above Ihal, if you Jusllook at where j[ is. 
H·ts Tho. requesl reflect,; a more irrtEnsive lime frame than other. in Ihe area. Again, I ,., say this IS I"". about Daddio's as an oper..tion Ihan I( is in gene ....1 about 
",'0 extending hours where I feel it isn'l suitable. I expressed [he olherday Ihall keep 
'45 I trying to push this square peg Into a round hoi... and I'm finding [hal I'm 

unconvinced th1ll tt is a good nt."." 
1453 

I honestly hope n,at no mort .., how Ihis case comes OU1 in n,e end through the "l' 
1455 80ard of SupeIVisorn, I hope Daddio's con~nue. 10 ha.~ success In their current 
WI location. Or should they choose 10 move to acco"""odate an operalion thai they 
1,m feel i. better suiled 10 Iheir patrons, I hope Ihey have 9re1ll suocess wherever 
14" Iheyare Obvlou.'y your folks will ~nd you: they have done so and will continue 
14,,9 10 do so. I cannot, however, resolvewhall see as a basic InCOlnpa1iblll!)i. For Ihal 

". r""SoOn, 'feel thai I sc.,uld maketh" molion whIch I am eboullo make, 
"61 
1462 Unless there are any more comments Imln the Commission. I'll proceed wllh a 
1403 molion, 
14" 

'<60 I would like to move that case C-5C_12, Paul S, Kelllng"r. Esquire, for Schmud ... Incorporated. c., .enl to Ihe Board or Superviso,," WI1h a recommend1llion IOf 
1-101 denial. 

Ci 
HO' ,m Mr. Archer- Second 
1470 

'" j 
Mr, Branin - Motion by Mrs. Jones, seconded by Mr, Archer All in 

"" favor say aye AU oppooed say no, The ayes have It: the m01ion paoses. This will 
move lorward wrth a recommend1lllon for denial ",3 

'''' W, REASON: Actin~ on • molion by Mrs, Jones, ooconded by Mr. 
1416 Archer, Ihe Planning Commission voled 5_0 (one absfenlion) 10 recommend the 
147' Board of Supervisor. deny Ihe reqwst because II would likely set an adverse 
1418 zoning and larld use precedent for the .rea and it would have a delrimental 
1479 Impecl on the adjoining residential neighborhood 

".,<&, Mr. Emerson _ Mr. Chairman. that lakes us to the next Item on your 
1412 agenda which, as you noted ea~ier. IS directly releted 10 Ihis case, It is P-3-1<, 

"" Paul S. KeUinger, Eoquire, fof Schmud Incorporated, 
14,. 

"" P-l_1lI. Paul S. KaUinger, Esq, lor Schmud. Inc .. Requesl 
1,16 for a Provisional Use Perm~ under Seclions 24-56.2(a). 24-120 and 24-1221 of 
14" Chapler 24 at the County Code in order to allow e.tended hours of oper..tion for 
1481 an e.i.Iing r...Iaurnnl on perl of Parcel 732-749-54E14 localed on Ihe easiline of 

"'" Gayton Road approximiOlely 000 feet sonth of ItS infersection with Gayton Centre 
Dr...e. The ,Ole1400 The e<i,(,ng zoning is B·2C Busines. Dislrict (Conditional) 

Ci 14" Comprehensive Plan recommends CommerCIal Concentralion 
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14')2
,.01 Mr. Emerson _ I don'l ~now at this poinl ,f you neW 10 have a siaN 
'"'' report unle~ Ihe Commission BO wishes. Bul you do need to open and close Ihe 
".' public heating and lake publ,e inpul, if inpul ,s desired to be presenled EJt th,s 
14''" lime. Your action on C-5C-12 would nol allow a pos,ti.e action on P-:J.-12. 

'4" Mr. Branin· But they both wilt proceed forward, sa a molion ha. to
,.,9 be made? 

'"'' ,-<~, Mr E,ne",on_ ThiOl'. correct. yes sir. 

'"'' ,lO) Mr. Branin- Okay. Mr. Lewis. before you slart. is anyone ,n 
"0; oppos,l,on to II"s PUP, P·3·12? Okay. As an appl,c:ant. would you like to ma~e 
"u.< any presentalion? Ifs nol going 10 have any bearing. So we·11 Jusl move forward 
"0(, wilh Ihe mot,on. Lei il be noted Ihat we have tloree in oppo.a,on Mr Lewis, I 
'~'J' don't fond il necessary for you 10 read. and I would ask Mrs Jones if you would 
,,,0. like 10 make further comment or Jusl move for the motion. 
L\(t'I 

"''' M",. Jones - I would ma~e "omment only in Ihe fact thaI I wanllo 
,-", make sure Ihat everybody roere tonight understands IhiOl th,s ,s nollhe end of the 
"" line. Ihat this requesl thai we I,ave jusl vole<! on. as well as Ihe request thai we 
1") are aboullo vole on. will be b"""re lhe Board of Superv'sors on one monlh's I,me 
1514 M, Secretary? 

,'" ,,,6 Mr E,r.erson_ 

"" '~18 Mrs Jones
';0" it 

"'" Mr. Eme!$On •'" ,
"'-',<'" Mr. Branin 

TI,al·s correcl. Yes ",a'am. 


I don'l know Ihe date of thai. but someone may have 


February 1~"'. 


For all 01 you ,n Ihe room. Ihe process basic:ally start. 

""' over aga,n going to Ihe Board 01 Superv"ors You can requesl a meet'ng with 
"15 your Superv'sor for th.s dislrict have a oomn,unity meeting Just as you had with 
.,26 your Co.n'".ssioner. This board only makes a recommendation. Ii Ihen goes to 
.527 lhe SupervISor who makes Ihe final deterln'nalion. 

"" Mea Jones - I encourage you 10 e~pre.. yourseW 10 Ihe Board, MdL51~ 

1530 lhal is Ihe next step ollhe process. 
.'C • 
,-", All right W'lh lhal, Ihen. I w.ll make a motion tor P·3-12, Paul S. Kelting.", 
"" Esquire, for Scl,mud IncCJporaled, 10 be senllo Ihe Board of Supervisors w.lh a .H. recommendiOlion tor denial 
,m 
I.'" Mr. """her- Seoond. 
1<" 
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JjJ, Mr B.enln_ Motion made by Mrs. Jones, seconded by Mr. Archer. 
All In lavo, say aye, All opposed say no The aye. have ~; the mol,on pa..-.Ci "" '54" That molion ma_es fOlward with a recommendation for den,,' as well. 

1541 

REASON: Acting on a molion by Mm. Jones, seconded by Mr'''' 
"" Archer, the Pignning CommissIon voted 5·0 (one abslerJIion) 10 recommend Ihe 

Board of SUperviSOrs deny 1he "'ques' because l',e e><lension 01 hours cau,," "" ~ could heve a jj45 "npact the heB'th, safety, and welfare of re"dent., in the area and 
11;6 precede'" se~lng impact On exisling land uses In l',e area 
1547 

1J48 M, Alcher_ I Ihink the Board meeting os Feb",ary 14", isn't rt? 

'''" " En,erson· Ye. sir. ~ IS February the 14""'0 
I" I 

"" Mr ArMer- Okay, 
"OS 
I)" Mr-,;, Jones- Thank you all very much 

L'" 
15" Mr Emerson· Mr. Chairman, the neld Item ,. a discussion ~em and 
1.'<) Ihe", is a typographical error In th9l di.cussion ilem, I would like to ",quest Ihat 

the Commission schedule a work session on your January 25'" agenda, whlGM is"'. 
Il.W your Plan of Development agenda, ItJ consider an amendment to the County ,,,,. Code regarding parking of comme""al vehicles In residemi.1 areas, This is a 

Ci I JI I subject that you have had diSCUSSion on in the past, dealing With weight Ilmils 
"62 It's a fairty straightfolWard amendment to the County Code. I would like 10 ",view 
1,111 n witI1 you on the 25~ after you complete your regular agenda, I don'l think It Will 

"" take very long So if that meets wnh your I,klng, I Will add that to the agenda on 
.0. the 25'h of this month. 1'-' 

"M 
Il,,; Mro, Jone.· Yes Sir 

"6' 
Mr. Archer· End of the agenda? I.'" 

0570 

,-" j " Emerson· Yes sir. ~ would be "'- the end of Ihe agenda. 

"" L573 Mr ArMer· All righi, ~ne w~h me, 

"" M, Branin· Are you guys okay wilh Ihat? "" "'6 M, Archer 107' 
15" '"" 
I.';' Mr, WoIIe- Absolulely 
""0 
I'!I Mr, Archer- Do we need a molion? 

"" L.'!l M", Jon... - We donl need a molion. do we?
i Ci 
! 
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LIS..! 
15" Mr Emerson _ No No, I don't think so. I wanled to make SUre Ih.1 
"" you .... re .ware tl,al we were ~oing to do Ih.t snd If you had any concerns 
,,8' don't .hink il will lake very long and we will add ~ 10 Ihe end oI.l,e agenda. The 
1<" ""xl ilem Will be consideration lor approval 01 the mlnules 01 Ihe Planning 
l~i9 Conm,ission meeting 01 December S, 2011. 

15'"
1'<01 Mrs. Jones- I move Ihe minutes be accepled 
15'>2 

Mr. ArcI1er- I second. ""' lS... 
I'" Mr. Branin _ Motion by Mrs Jones and seconded by Mr. Archer. 
"'16 Allin levor say aye. All opposed say no. The ayes have~: Ihe molion pa"e. 
I '9' 
""' Again, we are at a conclusion. I wanl 10 welcome you both I'm exciled Ihat you 
I;" glfjls are here, You bring In some oifferent aspedl; Some of (her. been on Ihe 
""" Board 01 Zoning for many yeer; wllh a different e"l'erlence and possibly a 
""' difrerenl lOOk at some of the Ihings that we face monthly. And oomlng from 
"~l Richmond Housing AUlhorily, you may have some new Ideas and concepts Ihat 
100] we h ..... nol looke>d al or considered. So I Ihlnk ii's great that you all are on 
'6~ board, bringing fresh Idea. and fresh blood. Plea.e don't be scared 10 serond a 
"",' molion,,., 
1(,07 Mr. Leabough_ Mr. Archer IS just too quick. 

'''us 
I(,Og Mr Archer- All Ihose yeo" Of practice.,,,,0 
"" Mr. Branin- Give it 00"'" time: you'll be racing 10 gel ~ olll there 

1(,13'"'' Mr. Ncl-e,- Mr. Chairman, before you close, I Wtluld be relnlss 1[1 
,;14 didn't acknowledge the faot tl,al you all ga.e me Just a beauliful paperweight, 
'''' engraved And I didn't nolice Ih.t II was In Illy bag unlil I took my golf balls out 
"'0 Thank you So much, I appreciate It The golrballs I'll lose. butthls I'll cherish. 
JO" 
,." Mr. Branln- Any other business? 
,."
'"'' Mr. Emer.>on - Mr. Chairman, staff has no furtr.er ilems lor Ihe 
I<,C, Comln'ssion IhlS even,ng 

'0" 
'''' Mr. Brsnin_ Then at 6:33

I "" '" Mrs Jon",,- I mo .... we edJourn,,,(, 
,,1' M, Leabough_ Second I ~otl! 

'''' 
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"2. 	 Mr Bren,n _ Molion by Mro, Jones, seconded by Mr Leabough. All 
in favor say aye All opposed say no. The aye. have~, Ihe motion passes. C '''" 

'" I 

1M' The Ineellng adjourned at 8'33 p_m. 
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